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StockWe will pay 823.00 to tbe person
Who will bring us a stove that will
orapare iu quality, finish and

point of excellence with the
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"

ARD THE SECOND.
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Journal Btjkkait, J
' - Raleigh, August 15-- 1

Tiie Auaust crop teport' of the State

was made public It is baaed: on

relurps Irom 90 counties by 050 ?.

Wt month's report showed

great damage by excessive and continuous

... rains The August report shows Just (he
opposite. Climatic conditions,'

. ctssive dryness and ' intense' heat' have

caused a great deal of ' apprehension
- among the farmers, together with lessen

ing nf ibe prospects generally while io
'.Siime localities the drought was extreme.

.'The general average given below shows

considerable decrease in the Conditions

vm compared with July. ' While the dam- -

,.jige has beeb considerable, yet with fuvor- -

i ble weather, such as that of this week

.Ake ml contritions may improve from
' now on. Bice is 86 against 91 in July,
.81J ye,,r Kr; upland rice suffered more

.than Liwland. Corn is 80. a fulling off

often points since July; in 1805 it was
-- S.' Cotton is 90 4 5 against 99 in July,

74J In 1893..V As many reports came d

Vtatore tbo full effects of the drought and

. iheat became known, jt is believed the
' .present condition is really several points

:iner than 90 4-- Tobacco is also short,
5 against 91 for July and 86 in August

i)895. There cannot possibly be any fu- -

tare Azures which will show, a better
con.iition of tbiserop, as tlie season" and

,4uaturing was several weeks earlier tlian

sual and curing isnow in progress,

'.: Field peas 02, tor Juiy96; last year 89,

- crop about p'ormal. '' - Bweet potatoes

- 93, against 101 in July, 81 last August
feat.e sSOi, against 85 in July, 85 . last
er. . A lair crop is promised;. Fruits

Apples, 85J; feactes, 32; grapes,"' 64

Irish potatoes; 84; meadows, 93. ;

'' The Bepnblican State committee was

la conference last night, ' It met again

this morning. Resolutions endorsing Mc- -

Kinley vera offered eikt adopted and
" ilgned unanimously. This brought into
."line James II. 'Young,'" who had bolted

for Dryin and Watson. V

The Republicans say Senator Pritchard
is leader without beinj bii, and Uiat

timtot Dut'er is now l$s vitluut being

Jdcr.'',.'i,
Chairman llanlr tays Ilia Democrat i

naitT Irthr State H In- - fine fettle- .- He
) jieeuii to Uighi spirits, f ;" t 'I).'
:.. The Itepublicaos tli'nk they have split

Mm IVputitt party.J They think this
.: the tmi jear'ol Usexistcncewlrf-- " :

" Senator Butler i smiling and sertne.

Iluhasbeeu up' lieerly all night tvery
, night this; wetk." Yesterday he and

( W. A. Guthrie took a nap: lying on the
,! samtlieil. ' Cutler lutt Tor the east this

morniug. .' ifu will bo 'al Washington
. Monday, and regular open .headquarters.

Log Harris confessed this morning

th it veteran politician as he ir,he does oo
know "where he Is ofi" ,

' Butler and Pritchard have nothing to do

.with each other; Butler said be did not

knovn Pritchard was here. . Butler and
Harry Skinner were at the table together

jesterday. ' People looked-a- t 'lem and
skei: "JDo they( speak to each other f"

. ioey via apeiui, oui ( quae loruutiiy,
Skinner was this morning asked bis View

of the situation! With, a chilling smile be

eald: "No amount ol legerdemahj or jug- -

jllng will prevent the Slate of North
Carolina from golnir for Bryan.' This
vu a hit at Butler and the Populist Re

liublican deal. ' ' , , .;

, : Tue Republicans who oppose the work
of Ihsir State committee my it puts the
Uirden ofjtlie campaign "ofl Bussell and
Ttonoh TTnBdnnuui. Tht-r- was reallr a

desire to havo Russell come down, but he

was toe proei 4 to do that.
. llis negroes will fight Harry Sklnuer

.becauu of what they eonalms to be an

attack oaf thcm.'Thia waa Bkioner'ide- -

clnralioa a chairman of the Populist
convention tliat the Populist party was

for white supremacy, i f : i i

Tho negroes meet hero September 17th

fa State convention. Tliey do this anuual
ly, mostly for political purposes, i

The Populists wanted to use Oliver H.
Dockery's name for Lieutenant governor

eillier to split the Republican vote

force the Republicans to fuse on the State
ticket. Dockery "wants to go to the U. S,

rnate, It is said Butler wants to Sec

hi in t'aere. Butler would go to great
lentli to defeat Pritchard. "The Popa
lits want to build up a strong Republican
fullowiug and out of this get the balance

df power io the Legislature. The Repub
' ins are tiying the double game

i kiniHiim the Populists and forcing

The I? publican committee adjourned

i t llo'cliick this niurning after endorsing,

; uli t ticket, save Gutlirio.an
. li et!ilili.nh( d headquarters here

f i work at once, with chairman
n of li e Central Committee,

ii of t' executive commilti
h -i iiry. It Is m

' s .y ni

Speolal.
Clinton, Iowa, August 15. A terrific

storm struck this town today. The rain

and lightning caused considerable damage
to be done.

Bryan's Movement.
Special. ' :.':.:

New York August 15. W. J. Bryan
Mrs. Bryan and Arthur Bewail, went to
Iryington-the-Hudso- today. .

Tbey will be the guest of J. Brisbou
Walker, and will remain along the Hud
son river for a week.

Telegraphic Itenia.
Allied Griffith, "Young Griffo,'' the

prize fighter, has been sent to the
at Sing Sing for one year for

aulting William Gottlieb. He pleaded

guilty.
Tbe gold production of Cripple Creek

in the first six months-- this year was $7,
256,000. Tbe total production of 1896

will be $15,000,000. That camp d

in 1896 19,199,317. . v.

St. Louis is threatened with an ice

famine. Prices havo steadily advanced
since the opening of the season, until now
they are up to the highest point reached
in that city for several years.

John rjozak, a prominent farmer, aged
twenty-fiv- e, living near Virginia, Nebr.,
committed suicide. He burrowed into
the center of a strawstack and set fire to
the straw and then shot himself through
tbe head with a revolver.

Meyer J. Stein, a depositor, appealed to
tbe District Attorney to investigate the
failure of the Murray Hill Bank. He al-

leges that a deposit wag taken from him
after the bank officials knew the Institu-

tion was insolvent. It is probable an in-

vestigation will follow.

Two young women were killed at the
Paddocks villiagc crossing of the Boston
and Maine Railroad, a few miles from St.
Jobnsbury, VI, late Thursday nigbt.
Tbey were Alice Varney, a student at the
summer school, and Mamie Ellsworth,
domestic in the family of Sheriff Sullowny

FRDIT JARS !

Mason'sImproved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles,
AT--

L. H. Cutler &Co's.

CLOSING

SALE

In order to make room for
my fall stock, for 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc , at prlme post.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER.

Just Received I

- A Supply of Single Tube

Puncture Proof

Bicycle Tires!
List Price $13 per pair; myprlee for

Br OT VAHk(30.0U eaea.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY I

, NO PCNCTTJRES TO
' , REPAIR I

Tbey east a little more than tome
cheaper Tires, but- - '

Call early avoid the rush. -

"
WM. T. HILL, .

District Agent for
Columbia and Hartford Bicycle.

ThoM 80. ' 61 .Froatltreeti

Merchants save money
by placing orders

r,. ;;;:vfor:rv.r

:
--, , Bread v rj - v ;c..- -

Preparation. .

'Cola Agents,
r. ULPJCH, Grocer.

pose to take Russell down.'' But as be-

fore stated, many of the rank and file.
particularly those who oppose Bussell,
believe the contrary..

Chairman Ed Jofcsson of the Repub
lican Congressional district committee
said today that tiie situation had changed

and that he does not now believe the'
committee will endorse W. P. Strowd,
the Populist nominee, but that it will meet
next week and make a nomination.' '

Jarvis, who bad been here

all the week watching the big political

"plays," left for Morebead City today. :

Congressman Settle, J. M. Smith, D.

it. Morrison and Z.F. Long arrived today

to attend the Republican committee meet

ing. .' Over thirty prominent Republicans
were on band. , ' '

Senator Butler declined to be interview.

d this morning. v

The following is tho Rep-Po- p., ticket
as adopted by State Republican Commit
tee: . .

For Governor, Daniel L. Russell; for

Lieutenant Governor, O. H. Dockery; for

Secretary of State , Cyr us Thorn pson; for
Treasury, W. H. Worth; for Attorney
General, Zsb Vance Walzerj for Auditor,
John R. Henderson; for Supt Public
instruction, C, II. Mebane; for Associate,
Justice Bo. M. Douzloss; for Ascociate

Justice W. A. Uon'gomcry.

THE SEMOCRATIO OAMPAIQNj
V

HMliairleranlCklea-- . Braweki at
WMhlnKtoa. nana f Vmmltle
flornian will Kt g Cmmltt,

8peClal. : ,:: i

Washihgton, D. ('., August 15.
Chairman Jones this afternoon issued, a

ttatemcnt, locating the Democratic hcad- -
quaiters at Chicago, with a branch at
Washington. i

;

Part of the campaign committee, enough
to conduct the campaign for the present,
has been selected as follows: John R. Mc-

Lean, of Ohio, D. T. Cam pan, Michigan,
J. D. Johnson, . Kansas, Clsrk Howell,
Georgia, B. B. Smalley, Vermont, Graham,
Illinois. ' : : " ' ,:

J. li, Morris, has also been selected u
assistant treasurer of the Democratic
National Committee, at Washington.

Other appointments will bo made as oc
casion Esquires. The Executive Commit
tee will be appointed inter. ' :',t

L Senator Gorman was asked to accept

place on the committee, bnt refused, but

ii a member of the National Committee,

;nPgnga larqok-ia-tb- e- eampalgn

work. ;!.
,.-'-

-- .:..,: - i

Before leaving for home this afternoon
Chsiro'.ao Faulker said that the Congns- -
s'onal tampa:go hook of the National
Democratic Committee was io a forward

stateuf preparation and would be ready
for the general public in a lew days after

Bryan's letter of acceptance had been In

serted in it .. -

WILL rtJSE!

Bepabllciiu Hta( Conimltlec'a Deela.

Special. ; :. j..-- . ;

Ral$ioh, N. C. August 15 The Re
publican State Committee- y issued
an addiess to the voters of that party In

this State, declaung that the new election
law must be kept - In force which : was
enacted by the Populists and Republi

n fusion; that fusion should be main-

tained anl Republican voters are urged
to fuse with the Populists in all counties
where it is practicable on county and
legislative officers, witb the understand- -
Ingjtlmt the members of the Legislature of
both parties shall support the nominee
Of the Republican , caucus ior . United
States Senator, to that . each party shall
have Senator ": ' 'a ' ;

It urges , the immediate lormation ol
McKialey and Russell clubs, declares
that owing to ill feeling likely to be en
gendered, there ought to be no joint can
vase of the leading candilatee, that- - Judge
Rnasell must be supported In bit candi
dacy for governor by the party of tbt
State, that Judge Russell will not be

withdrawn in the interest of any other
candidate; that- as a testimonial of good
faith witb the Populists, their nominees

wui) je exception oi governor ana auui.
tor are accepted, and, an abiding and un
tiring support it pledged to them; it

heartily endorses the National platform
and action of the National Convention, In

selecting McKinley and Bgbart, and
pledges them and the platform an .earnest

support, and declares a flVm belief that
with a wise and proper management, they
will be given, North Carolina' electoral
vote. t

' ;" ;:: .. ,;. i : i
" m .V

' 04en Wine the ratarlty. j

Special. ' '
.'.

' ' " ""'V )'

Nxw York, "

August 15. Marcus
Daly's Ogeleu won the great Futurity
lace, y, by a - length and a half
from Ornament, second, four ' lengths
ahead ol llodcrmond, third. ' '

.','

The fastest time for the event was 1.10,

OOO to Hear Tnnrataa. .

Sneeial

Ottcmyva, Iowa, August 15 Ssn--j
ator Thurston, of Nobranka, addressed
six thousand people hero this afternoon.

All the factories were closed to allow
the men to attend, and lmtcn to bis expo-

sition of Republican doctrine, ;

BiK.- 111.

lis' .t ii- -

Taking-Tim- e

Approaches

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

1 .si

Jit

Successor to

WILMINGTONIAS LIKE MORE- -

HEAD CITY.
,'Uii.t-ii- l 'J- - 'Si

A. Cold Wtallaw Bla. . Lambev Fall
are. BeealTeraalp aeramBh. : Let.
' tar Carriers Happjr,1' Dlatlllerr '

' ladaatrica. Faa at HHMa.
'

- Joubmai. Bureau,
WawNOTON, N. C. Aug. 15. J

No change or let up in the hot spell yet.
Everyone complains, except the ice man

Down the street, one hardware hou-- e has

sign on the sidewalk which reads thus:

Get your' stoves and lurnsces repaired

belore the cold weather.?' The police

should attend to them.
The cheap rate between here and More- -

bead, from, Saturday to Monday, has in

duced lurge numbers of WiloringtoDians
to make "They'i'all 'come back

praising the hotel, and feeling that all we
need to surpassMoreliead as a resort is a

hotel at Ocean View Beach.

A largo party went to Morehead Thurs- -

on too special excursion, returning last
night.

The Peregoy Jenkins Lumber Co who
have been running a large mill business.
made nn assignment this week. Jt is a

stock company and the northern members
are the cnuso qi the failure Immediately
after the failure was made known, two of
our lawyers, anxious to have the receiver
ship tor their clients, get out, one to
GoldfbGfo, to see Judge Robinson, the

the other to Clinton to get Judge Boy kin's
favor. They both returned with tho re
ceivership power in .their pockets. Judge
Robinson's man got control of the prop
erty first and defies Judge Boykin's ap
pointce. This will be the most interest-in-

part of tho failure to' the public.
Ibe rice mills which have been doing a

good busjuess tor a good many years, havo
closed this week, There is no money in

lie buslneej, they say. ' Not enongh rice
grown in this vicinity to keep them run.
ning. Mr. Norwood Giles, a well kn wp

citizen, and principal owner, has gone to
New. York with his family, to engage in
business there. .

Valentine Howe, colored, of this city,
has been President of the North
Carolira Volunteer Firemen's Association,
the organisation of the colored firemen in
this State. Tblt it his th'rd term,

Wilmington's letter carriers are very
happy. , They have hud a claim before
the Government for some time, for pay
J.r Overwork; Their day's work la eight
hours and they have done enough over
work iii the putt si x years, to. sggregate
the bum of four thousand dollars.

This tbey neeived at but and are accor.
dingly happy. This sum is divided be
tween elevn men., ' ,

There is s quite a boouVip distilleries ip

this section.
Deputy Col'eetor Caho of New Berne

arrived Thursday to suivey Jor and ar
range io start two government (tills, and
two privuto dlstilleiies are ready to be
started as toon as the official papers ar
rive. Two years ago there was not a still

in tbjt section now there are ten.
.'The Wilmiugton Street Railway peo

ple, will start a Vaudeville show, in an
open hall, at the Hilton Park terminus of
the railway; and probably continue it

during the hot weather. It will prove
quite an attraction, as there is no other
amusement now to compete (or an au-

dience.';: ':' '' -'. ".' ' ...,!

Rev. WH1 ,.B. ,Oliver, pastor of the

First Baptist church returned Wednes
day Irom bis summer vacation, and that
evening the members of his chhrch gave
him a big reception, to show their appre
ciation of his service, and to welcome
hiruEome:U MS'- '! -

,

Judee ' D. 1. Russell left for Ralelsb
Thursday evening W attend' the' meeting
of the R publican State' fnculive com
mittee, "and inculentally to repair his fen- -
ces'ano this Work seems to havo been
successfully accorrplisbed.;,;

1

all nl.Leaf. Same Plajrad Tea- -

.....t j. i i tardar.
Special, -

Ne? Yqbk' August lSt-Fir- st game
New York, 0: Washington, 9. Second
game New York, 9; Washington, B. j

Stj Louis, August 13 St Louis, 8;

Cincinnati, ?. '

' Pittsburg, August 15 Pittsburg, 6;

CWveland.O. if -- f'; r

Philadelphia, Augest 15 Baltimore

iPh,iiidfiPhj08.
BogTOfi, August 15 Boston, 8; Brook

lyo. i. i i . -

'! Wkera Tnr Play Tf-da- -

Chicago at Louisville.
...i; cinnclnnall at Bt. Louie,

V '"":'! '""'llOirDAT'l OAUES. ''" "'
Clevelarld at Pittsburg. r.: i CV.

'
Baltimore at Philadelphia;

Brooklyn at' Boston. . ;- - ; ;

. n t vii Wstbingtoa at New York.;''
:.,' ,l',"i pliicago at Jxinisville, A

Cincinnati, at St. Loulr.ED

t. t. 0.
Baltimore, 65 29 .591
Cincinnati, r 80 .691
Cleveland, 8; 8 .617
Chicago, 87. 43 .578
I'ittnljurg, --

!

tl 41 .568
ion, " 59 48 .547

'nbln, 43 61 .4S7
43 bi .4
43 . )

31 6
(1.1

f !

Clearing Sale

Now in Progress
Remember this is not an ordinary
mark down sale, but an out and
out money losing sale, tho tqual of
which will not be seen again this
season.

Date of Sale,
From August 15th to

Sept. 1st, inclusive.
Everything from a paper of Pins,
Dress Pattern, pair of Shoes to a
Suit of Clothes in this sale at and
below cost. No room to give prices
Polite and attentive salesmen and
sales ladies to wait on you.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.

MCE l

In order to make
room for fall stock I
will sell for the next

My stock of

GROCERIES

Cheaper than ever
offered in New
Berne before.

Call and get my
prices before buy-
ing elsewhere.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-

ricycie, and a tbree wueel machine Is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine f

Why, a Wheel Bartow, to besure.
Very Good.

;Wow --Pat!
If you wanted the best Bicycle what

would you do T

Why I would go to

JjTWHITTYr&TCO'S.
AND

GET

"VICTOR!"
If you want Chocolates,
If yon Want Boa Boas,
If yoa want plala Candy,

' Ton can get them at

''l;iry:': N NTJNN A CO'S.

The Freshest Line ia the City.

Oar Orange Phosphate, Lemon Phot
; phate, Sarsaparllla, Coca Cola

and other erlaks are kept as celd
asee la ear Artie soda Appar

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.
We will have as Judges three disinterested

. Persons.

Weant you to see these stovos and
Ranges whother you wish to buy or not.

Thoy ai-- the handaomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each is wan-ante- by MICK'S
8TOVE ft RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
pertoct satisfaction or wo will ro-
tund your mouoy,

rCnll and let us show vnn Anvt.hinir i
our lino you niuy need. Wo guarantee UUK

on anything we soli.
Yours Respectfully,

J. W. Smallwooi

Dealer in

The finest TJne or

Staple and

Fancy Groceries
Bfo. 75 IS road St.

Fresh gools received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's autl Strap Saudals,

and a full line or his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

EST'Late style Ladies Collars a Spec- -
ally.

We will close nut our lame line ol
Men's, Boys anil Youth's C'lotliiu" at a

runt reduction.

A full line ol Trunks and Bii"8. Rol
ler Trays a Specially.

Give us a call.
Very Ti illy,1

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Received
Direct rom tho Mills a Carol tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I alao have the largest land best selected
tockof

Plug Tobacco
In town; bought cheap and will be sold at

Kock Bottom f rices..
My stock is completo; my prices are as

as tbe lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables nre tree, ana yonr nomcus
and team taken care ol while yoa ate
In the elty. You will do well to see
mo before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends lor their past
tavors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

- Vsry Renpeotrulty,

J. R. Parker,
772BUOAD STREET.

j. i. iski xs.
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Uards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical lustra-mcut-

"j?"Mail orders receive prompt atteo

J. J. C4ASKIXM.

"Anti-Skee- t"

-- Sjon sale at tl( !t

. One wafer, burnt in sV room, will
destroy every niosquito. : 10c.i per

Box fresh Ineoc Powder; just ar-

rived. i n.i

... .1 . 1 .

atas. '.."'n. muitw&.co,'.:' '"

1--v f


